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To mndrew Salaam's 
from karnid leisborg 
Irvapeetive witnesses- rho ]hil ;i1111oes 

1 rec.-m.4:mA hr,uh 111coo 4 cni.Lad, neneclolly the titio. 
to` lit :7ie tIlut not until reading: my first two hoo'In aid he untleratPqnd why 
Ms wife w';, not c.aled Ls n -ttneon. in 41ITL'a 	.Ix I breueht to livht 
tits t 'nor:4 sere tvo teod niote. 	vory elooe t.) kb.) car ut thia 
o,int, nheesec it on. t.-.0 souti. sitle :I -Im :tae toatimfmy ehowa t4-t In calling 
t4- %id 	onlled ''the nong. .7z34). 	she law the held ep ver7 herd 

she wo.i not coiled es * titne:ts. Non If F;-L sled tha Wi1i .1 
pvJa,!goes of fiLtynxkL1111.%; 	 youl will oleo 30'., bn t the "'ecret Service 
!tent 0.a Actives 4  very.Iota; time, diun t return tbsm, until he compligne:, 
that the CA1 kit a vely 	%%abaft on Lim oni hies pleturee, did not r:-port :hen 

tLe ..;ommisnimn until he uopyrinaten them uteri tLiey sore obout tl ,come 
public. Hie fifth shot pre the President Lisa been shot before Emmy 202,, 
ne I explain in 4W II. More, it OALC413 e 	cn thz ermisy 	behind the 
fancy.. :men 	W :Ask coatis thiz la s .uun t. ftel,  I pc.bliEbeil it (I hmvs. 
the -dials), ouby they claim he w*w not cu ilssessitt. ;ineevor, there 	ao* 
no doubt there was o mna there, near .Le corner or th4 fenCo, Toeing the nor. 

nilis took this shot is reaction to' the noun of the fifle, not 
before it. a Alen enn be *.tied th attoe 00 character of tte investigation, 
hot only in as sibmre but le that be W33 never pnlitioned on it withoes ond 
P.It a Oletogrepher when ho woo on the stnnO hht Mi)n, in .correspondence the gov-
',Lament ilea retuned to give me, one Ivey of taking "testimony" and establishing 
°evidence". Ale else taeu worked et ijotattown -Litcoln Lorcury. Be con be used to 
ftet4ecd tootimony, tbrouel hit pistures, of %hut la:. in tfw osnternst sixth-
floot window iaTletietely Pftee the ..:hootinit (it Is h12 ltth, se I recoil, end 
shows other than the Commission repreaeate). 

But !Ars. Lillis should be 4.0 excellent surprise witness to rho* that 
thew shots came from the front, thot the govornment knew ehe v!oule so testify 
rend therefore diJn° t cell her, enlking u "mintake" iteteed erd cA)11ing the kid. 
.fore, these reports were clesstfied, for no rei.oen et Al, until I asked thoir 
dveleseification theCpring or :leaner of 106C. It was mot until rune of /004 

,;,thet the fcilliees wore interviewed by the FBI. The reports (r r, up!endix) end 
tqlffs' Oster:lent to me (see bin )etter in the opp or• Irl leave no doubt 
ehoutthia. Roth else ten be used to ehoo tht. t the golmrnment knew lemediotely„ 
by the time Air ?eree 1. wee lepving for Toshington, thtl! the President wee 
ni:b froo the front. A.though ilebeler woo cereful ter keep it from him testimohY, 
eedi.11.64 he was not reluctant to toil sac that n11. the film vas examined of the 
proceeds:,' nlaut. ITone con ply bny ettemtion to 7nprudorts film without seeing 

e thin imed 	Y istely. . oleo wee saying it, vs won pro. 74111e. 	nest reekrce. I 
think shot eve if thi i;.,  not eneentisl to your trtel , it is very important 
to got this es e enttor nr ::IffIciol. court record. Hillis is friendly to can 
tmesuso i tvisa to help hi*. 1 etre:In:Lod tor Lin to tukn hi= to New York and 
one his unpublished pictures end I  tried to tall him, when they still hed 
vAtte, e ytex eerlier, to let in exeminc them no he coulf..1  know whet he ma try-
Inc to sell. ith him ond .7,spruder, it min molly be tateblished that the first 
shot n before 210. Thin elem.,  proven connpirncy. There should be very little 
problem doing this, flr the existing testimony it exolicit enouth end it con be 
Adduced more clearly the through LiebAh.ta obflisootions unA the Commiscients 
misrepresentations. 


